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Abstract

Care for the environment is directly connected to consumer behaviour. The authors summarize in their research
the findings of different authors who have examined various aspects of socially responsible consumption, green
consumption and ethical consumer behaviour. Their results have shown that consumers contribute to active
environmental problem solving by selecting and purchasing environment-friendly textile products. Today’s consumers have started to act more ethically and responsibly when purchasing and considering the products they
need. The goal of this paper is to explore Slovenian consumers’ perception of eco-friendly textile products, to
investigate underlying attitudes and perceptions, and consumers’ willingness to buy eco-friendly textile products
in the future. Research questions focus on knowledge about eco-friendly textile products, attitudes, perception
and purchasing behaviour as it relates to eco-friendly textile products. Slovenian consumers express a positive
attitude towards eco-friendly textile products. They perceive eco-friendly textile products as products with a
certificate, as produced in an eco-friendly manner, as products with a higher price than conventional products
and as sustainable products. The most important factor when purchasing eco-friendly textile products is the
label “product with certificate” or “certified product”, as consumers buy eco-friendly textile products labelled
as such. Respondents intend to purchase eco-friendly textile products in the future. The results of this research
could be used in planning the further development of the eco-friendly textile products market. Overall positive
attitudes toward eco-friendly textile products should be reinforced, while consumers can be influenced through
targeted advertising. The results of this research can be used to plan further marketing activities.
Keywords: consumer behaviour, attitudes, perception, consumers, eco-friendly textile products, Slovenia

Izvleček

Skrb za okolje je neposredno povezana z vedenjem potrošnikov. V članku so povzete ugotovitve različnih raziskav, v
katerih so avtorji raziskali vidike družbeno odgovorne porabe, okolju prijazne porabe in etičnega vedenja potrošnikov.
Njihovi rezultati kažejo, da potrošniki z izbiro in nakupom okolju prijaznih tekstilnih izdelkov pripomorejo k aktivnemu
premagovanju okoljskih problemov. Današnji potrošniki so ob nakupu in razmišljanju o izdelku, ki ga potrebujejo, začeli
delovati bolj etično in odgovorneje. Namen te študije je raziskati, kako slovenski potrošniki dojemajo okolju prijazne
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tekstilne izdelke, proučiti njihova stališča, dojemanje in njihovo pripravljenost za nakup okolju prijaznih tekstilnih izdelkov
v prihodnosti. Slovenski potrošniki izražajo pozitiven odnos do okolju prijaznih tekstilnih izdelkov. Okolju prijazne tekstilne izdelke dojemajo kot izdelke s certifikatom in okolju prijazne izdelave, kot izdelke z višjo ceno od konvencionalnih
in kot trajnostne izdelke. Najpomembnejši dejavnik nakupa okolju prijaznega tekstilnega izdelka je oznaka »izdelek s
certifikatom« oz. »certificirani izdelek«. Potrošniki nameravajo tudi v prihodnosti kupovati okolju prijazne tekstilne izdelke.
Rezultate te raziskave bi lahko uporabili za načrtovanje nadaljnjega razvoja trga okolju prijaznih tekstilnih izdelkov.
Splošen pozitiven odnos do okolju prijaznih tekstilnih izdelkov bi morali okrepiti, na potrošnike pa lahko vplivamo s
ciljnim oglaševanjem. Rezultate raziskave lahko uporabimo za načrtovanje nadaljnjih trženjskih aktivnosti.
Ključne besede: vedenje potrošnikov, stališča, dojemanje, potrošniki, okolju prijazni tekstilni izdelki, Slovenija

1 Introduction
Understanding consumer behaviour extends to various branches of science and is a key to successful
marketing. Consumer behaviour is defined as the
behaviour consumers demonstrate while searching
for, purchasing, using, disposing of and evaluating
products, services and ideas that are expected to satisfy their needs [1]. The purchase decision-making
process is defined as the comprehensive process of
consumer decision making that occurs mostly at
five, and occasionally, at seven consecutive levels:
problem/need identification, data and information
collecting, evaluation of alternatives, consumer
choice and post-purchase behaviour/result. In the
seven-level model, the use of purchased alternative
(satisfaction or dissatisfaction with a purchased
product) and disposal of unused products and their
parts are added [2, 3]. Ethical or environmentally
responsible purchasing is an extended purchasing
process, where the consumer takes an in-depth approach to considering a purchase and collects the
needed information due to a strong affiliation with
ethical issues and dilemmas. Most models of ethical
decision making and consumption are built on the
cognitive process: (1) beliefs determine attitude, (2)
attitude leads to intention and (3) intention results
in behaviour. Social norms and behavioural control
additionally influence intention and behaviour [4].
The most important reasons to buy ethical clothing
are a consumer’s feeling that by purchasing ethical
clothing they are helping to make the world a better
place and solving the problems of the fashion industry. Both are based on altruistic values [5]. Consumer
behaviour is, during the purchase decision making
process, affected by various factors. These can be
divided into several factor (influence) groups: psychological (motivation, attitude, learning and memory), social (reference groups, family, individual’s
role and position, and status), personal (age and level

of a family’s life cycle, occupation and financial situation, lifestyle, personality and self-image, values
and beliefs), cultural (culture and social class) [6‒8],
economic (price-monetary and non-monetary aspect,
income and quality) [9], individual differences and
environmental impacts [10‒14]. In the research of
authors [7] and [15], we observed a classification into
internal and external influence factors on purchase
decision making. Among other important factors
that influence the purchase decision making of environmentally conscious consumers, the following are
worth mentioning: care for one’s own health, which
means self-protection for such consumers, the strong
identity of an environmentally conscious consumer,
their self-confidence, sense of happiness and one’s
own satisfaction, family, friends and peers [5].
Today, the common goal of a company or organization is to encourage consumers to buy through
different forms of marketing communications. In
order to raise consumer awareness about the environment-friendliness of products, companies evaluate their products through certificates. Ecologists
observed the first signs of consumer impact on the
environment sixty years ago [16]. The textile industry
has a significant environmental impact in the form of
water pollution, high energy consumption and high
greenhouse gasses emissions. [17]. In selecting an environment-friendly product, consumers pay more attention to certificates when choosing food than a textile product [18]. Some authors [17] point out that the
textile industry, which is one of the greatest threats to
clean air and water, consumes an excessive amount
of energy. The production of polyester and cotton, in
particular, is deemed the largest pollutant of oceans,
and as one of the causes of global warming and biodiversity loss. In the past few years, textile brands
have been appearing that aspire to adopt sustainable behaviour, use ethical and environment-friendly
product materials and have been introducing the 5R
approach (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle, Redesign, Reimage)
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[19]. To quote one author: [20] ‘’Consumer awareness
of the negative influences of production on the environment is on the rise. An increasing number of consumers are aware that they themselves can contribute
to environmental protection with carefully thought
through purchase decisions and are thus oriented to
products whose impact on the environment is lesser than others. Even companies are adapting to this
changed and modified way of consumer thinking. In
order to influence consumer purchase preferences,
they label their products with environmental certificates. The primary aim of environmental certificates
should be informing consumers about the environmental impact of a product’’.
Certificates represent one of the constituent parts of
the traceability and provability of the environmental
and social responsibility of a product. The traceability
of raw materials used in a product in the textile industry has not reached the level of importance as in,
for example, the food industry [12]. According to researches [9, 21], certificates are an influencing factor
in willingness to pay more for environment-friendly
textile products. Companies, non-governmental,
government and international organizations, as well
as industrial sectors have been developing an increasing number of different certificates [15].

1.1 Eco-friendly textile products

The protection of the environment and the sustainability of consumer behaviour are the two most important reasons for the introduction of eco-labelling
schemes. Eco-labelling aims to promote products
with reduced environmental impacts throughout
their life cycle, and functions by encouraging consumers to alter their consumption patterns and to
make wiser use of resources and energy in the drive
for sustainable development. Examples of eco-labels on the EU market include the “EU Flower”, the
OEKO-TEX® Standard 100, The Blue Angel (Der Blaue
Engel), the Mobius loop (recycling symbol), GOTS
(Global Organic Textile Standard) and others [22].
Since the textile industry is a very good example of
the fastest growing and most ecologically harmful
industries in the world, various innovations have
been implemented in order to safeguard our planet.
In order to protect our environment, we must take
some preventive measures and introduce technologies that can maintain the balance of our eco-system
and make final products free from toxic effects. Ecofriendly clothing can be termed as clothing made
of natural fibres, such as organic cotton and hemp,
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clothing that has been organically dyed with vegetables or any fabrics that use small amounts of water,
energy and chemicals that affect the environment.
Natural fibres have intrinsic properties, such as mechanical strength, low weight and are healthier to
the wearer, which makes them particularly attractive
[23‒25]. The word “eco” is short for ecology. Ecology
is the study of interactions between organisms and
their environment. Therefore, “eco” friendly (or
‘’ecology friendly’’) is a term used to refer to goods
and services deemed to inflict minimal damage on
the environment. Environmentally (some authors
also use “eco”) friendly products are market-oriented products that cause minimal environmental
degradation, while their production is linked to a
product development process that is structured in a
way that considers the impacts on the environment
throughout the product life cycle [26]. ‘’Think globally, act locally’’ is the slogan of the future for the
global textile industry [23, 27]. Any textile product
that is produced in an eco-friendly manner and processed under eco-friendly requirements is known
as an eco-friendly textile product. the terms sustainable fashion, eco-fashion and eco-tech are also
used. When purchasing products bearing the sign
“eco-friendly”, consumers may be sure that at least
95% of the materials used are of eco-friendly origin,
that the product complies with all inspection regulations, that it is packed in biodegradable packaging,
and that it includes a code and specific data regarding
the inspection body. Therefore, any certified organic
product should be marked with the label “eco-friendly product”.
Materials can be considered “eco-friendly” on the
basis of the most various factors [23]:
• Renewability of the product
• Ecological footprint of resources – area of fertile
land needed for the full growth of a product
• Determining the eco-friendliness of a product –
amount of chemicals required for the production
of products.
Numerous surveys show that consumers are concerned about the environment, but this does not
always lead to actions, such as the purchase of environmentally responsible products [28, 29]. Previous
studies have indicated that the largest proportion
of participants consider clothing composition first
and foremost, while only a small percentage consider
eco-labels and the environmental impact. Consumers
are willing to pay no more than 10% extra for a textile
product with an ecological label attached. The largest
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proportion of respondents identified themselves as
average eco-conscious, although they didn’t show any
knowledge of eco-labels. It is necessary to increase
the level of awareness about sustainable materials, as
well as trust in eco-labelling systems through transparent standardisation and certification systems.
The popularisation of eco-labels, more transparent
and coherent labelling systems and the regulation of
words such as “green” and “bio” may increase consumers’ willingness to choose more sustainable alternatives and consequently pay more for sustainable
products [30].
In academic literature regarding consumer preference for responsibly labelled goods, authors have paid
little attention to the relevance of considering a label
“certified product”. While surveying literature and
previously research, it was observed that the leading countries in the textile industry are India, other
Asian countries, the USA and Columbia. The most
relevant research and data regarding the proposed
subject have been published in these geographic
regions.
The aim of this paper is to explore Slovenian consumers’ perception of eco-friendly textile products, to
investigate underlying attitudes and perception, and
consumers’ willingness to buy eco-friendly textile
products in the future. An important aspect of the research was to determine how the label “product with
certificate” or “certified product” affects consumer
decisions to purchase eco-friendly textile products in
the decision-making process. On the market, a “product with certificate” or “certified product” is denoted
by a legally defined sign. This paper gives the latest
account of consumers’ attitude towards eco-friendly
textile products in Slovenia.

questions. There were no missing data in the analysis, as only completed questionnaires were used
for that purpose. Since data were collected as a field
intercept survey, respondents who did not complete
the questionnaire were never included. Respondents
were selected based on a snow ball sampling method.
The snowball sampling method is based on the use
of networks: a few study subjects are selected to join
the group and these recruit other subjects to participate in the study sample. These new subjects recruit
other subjects to join the sample until the estimated
number of sample subjects has been reached. The
same method has also been used in other research [5,
31]. Data were collected via an online questionnaire.
These individuals were given a short summary of the
purpose of the study before completing the questionnaire. The final usable sample consisted of 141 consumers in Slovenia. A request for the submission of
demographic information was included at the end of
the questionnaire.

2 Methodology

The introduction letter and draft questionnaire
were developed for the purpose of the research.
Instructions were provided so that the respondents
would do well completing the questionnaire, and to
ensure that they could progress as quickly as possible
through it. Also, the definition of an “eco-friendly
textile product” was presented to the respondents in
the introductory part of the questionnaire. The questionnaire examined various factors and determinants
that influence the attitudes, perceptions, knowledge
and purchase of eco-friendly textile products in
Slovenia. The data were collected in April 2020 using
a structured questionnaire administered in an online
survey using closed (questions with multiple choice

2.1 Method

In order to gain knowledge about consumers’ perceptions of eco-friendly textile products, to understand
the influencing factors in the development of the
eco-friendly textile market and to determine how the
label “product with certificate” or “certified product”
affects consumer decisions to purchase eco-friendly
textile products, a quantitative research study was
carried out. Before placing the questionnaire in an
online environment, we conducted a pilot test of the
questionnaire with five consumers in order to identify potential ambiguities in answering the survey

2.2 Questionnaire and hypotheses

The questionnaire was divided into the following
thematic sections for research purposes:
• level of recognition of the term “eco-friendly textile products”,
• assessment of the purchasing behaviour of consumers with respect to “eco-friendly textile
products”,
• perception of “eco-friendly textile products”,
• tendency to purchase eco-friendly textile products
due to a “product with certificate” or “certified
product” label,
• willingness to pay a higher price and future purchase intentions, and
• demographic data at the end of the questionnaire.
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answers) and open questions (question without alternative answers). The questionnaire developed for
the study had questions representing three different
components of the study, namely, the socio-economic profile of consumers, their purchasing behaviour
with regard to textile products, and their perception
of various product attributes. The first component
included questions related to the socio-economic
information of respondents, such as gender, age,
education level and region of residence. The second
component related to the purchasing behaviour of
consumers and consisted of questions related to consumers’ purchase frequency and their perception of
eco-friendly textile products. To understand product
attributes (the third component of the study), questions were asked related to various product attributes.
In order to analyse the relative importance of these
product attributes, consumers’ perception of attributes was graded using the Likert scale (1 = not at all
important, 2 = somewhat important, 3 = important,
4 = very important and 5 = extremely important).
An important element of the research focused on
determining how the label “product with certificate”
or “certified product” affects consumer decisions to
purchase eco-friendly textile products.
The specific hypotheses tested in this study were as
follows:
Previous studies have indicated that the largest proportion of participants consider clothing composition first and foremost, while only a small percentage
consider eco-labels and the environmental impact.
The largest proportion of respondents identified
themselves as average eco-conscious, although they
didn’t show any knowledge of eco-labels. Hence, we
present the following hypothesis:
H1: The definition of “eco-friendly textile products”
has not been clearly integrated in the perception of
young consumers.
Consumers are concerned about the environment,
but this does not always lead to actions, such as the
purchase of environmentally responsible products.
Hence, we present the following hypothesis:
H2: Young consumers rarely purchase eco-friendly
textile products (less than once a month).
Product attributes play a major role in the purchase
choices of consumers and are crucial determinants of
product success/failure and the associated marketing
strategies. A product can be defined in terms of its
different attributes (factors), such as social, personal,
economic and environmental. Purchasing decisions
for different products mainly depend on a combina-
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tion of these attributes. By raising consumer awareness regarding the negative influences of conventional production, the importance of the environmental
friendliness of products is increasing.
H3: The most important factor for purchasing
eco-friendly textile products is the label “product
with certificate” or “certified product”.
Some socio-demographic characteristics and the
purchasing behaviours of consumers influence their
perception of eco-friendly textile products. Hence,
we present the following hypothesis:
H4: Young women consider eco-friendly textile products to be of higher quality than young men do.
Certificates represent one of the constituent parts of
the traceability and provability of the environmental
and social responsibility of a product. Certificates
are an influencing factor in willingness to pay more
for environment-friendly textile product. Hence, we
present the following hypothesis:
H5: There is a high tendency for purchasing
eco-friendly textile products due to a “product with
certificate” or “certified product” label.
Previous studies have indicated that consumers are
willing to pay more for clothing made of organic cotton and have reached the conclusion that consumers are prepared to pay prices that are 25% higher.
Also, previous studies have indicated consumers that
would be willing to pay more for environmentally
friendly products, provided they were certain the
products are truly environmentally friendly. Hence,
we present the following hypothesis:
H6: Young consumers are willing to pay a higher
price for eco-friendly textile products than for conventional textile products.
Consumers have started to act more ethically and
responsibly when purchasing and considering the
products they need. The most important reasons for
purchasing ethical clothing are the consumer’s feeling that by purchasing ethical clothing they are helping to make the world a better place and solving the
problems of the fashion industry. Hence, we present
the following hypothesis:
H7: Young consumers intend to purchase eco-friendly textile products in the future.

2.3 Sample description

The sample consisted of 141 respondents, 72% of who
were women and 28% of whom were men. At 70%,
the age group from 18 to 35 years accounted for the
the highest proportion of respondents, followed by
the age group from 36 to 55 years at 28% and the age
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group above 55 at 2%. Most respondents completed
secondary school (38%), 35% had a higher education
(1st level), 23% had a master’s degree (2nd level), 4%
completed primary school and 4% had a doctorate.
Most of respondents (34%) came from Ljubljana,
33% came from the Maribor-Murska Sobota region,
13% came from the Celje and Trbovlje region, 9%
came from the Nova Gorica and Koper region, 6%
came from Novo Mesto and 6% came from Kranj
(Figure 1).

06 Novo mesto

6%

Regions

05 Nova Gorica - Koper

8%

04 Kranj

6%

03 Celje - Trbovlje

13%

02 Maribor - Murska
Sobota

33%

01 Ljubljana

34%
0

10

20

30

40

Respondents (%)

Figure 1: Region of residence of respondents
In methodological terms, the main research is defined as quantitative research based on a large statistical population and a large number of statistic
subjects included in a statistical sample. In this way,
the method of data processing was justified by the
employment of statistical methods providing exact conclusions. Research validity was justified by
the fact that the research was carried out in a stable
economic environment. Research implementation
was limited in time, which mainly eliminated the
influence of unforeseen events on the research results. Research reliability was justified by the fact
that identical results would be obtained by repeating
the research under the same conditions and in the
same economic environment. The reliability of the
measurement tool used for quantitative research was
tested using the Cronbach Alpha test. Generalisation:
results are used within the field of textile products
for comparability purposes, while the specificities
of textile products and the textile industry must be
taken into account.

2.4 Data analyses

The answers were processed, graphically presented
and interpreted by using the Statistical Package for
Social Sciences (SPSS). The data obtained from the
questionnaire were analysed using univariate analysis in order to verify distributions of frequencies
and to detect possible errors that occured during
the research and/or data entering. The results and
individual variables were compared and displayed.
The level of comparison was set at, α = 0.05. The data
collected from the questionnaire were put through
a validity assessment (Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin measure - KMO = 0.892; Bartlett’s test sign = 0.000). The
reliability of the measurement tool relates primarily
to the accuracy of results. Reliability indicates the
accuracy, trust ability, stability and repeatability of
test results [31‒33]. Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of
reliability was used in this study. Cronbach’s alpha
coefficient method is a method used to determine
the reliability of a test based on internal consistency. The reliability analysis of the research yielded a
Cronbach’s Alpha value of 0.85 and a significance
level of 0.000, which means that the reliability of the
questionnaire is acceptable. The hypotheses are presented and tested in next chapter.

3 Results and discussion
3.1 Level of recognition of the term
“eco-friendly textile products”

Eco-friendly is a word interpreted by individuals in a
variety of ways and contexts. The term has many different meanings and interpretations and is often associated and sometimes confused with terms such as
“green”, “ecological”, “environmental”, “natural” and
“sustainable” [34]. For example, what is eco-friendly
to one consumer may not be eco-friendly to another. Moreover, the interpretations of the term of producers and regulators may differ from those of the
consumers [34, 35].
The definition of “eco-friendly textile products” is
not yet clearly established on the textile market and
in the perception of consumers. Data from quantitative research have shown that knowledge and recognition of eco-friendly textile products is not high.
Some 57% of respondents have clearly integrated the
definition of eco-friendly products into their thinking. Respondents defined eco-friendly products as
textile products with little negative influence on the
environment and people’s health. The term is broad
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and includes not only ecologically produced raw materials, but also production methods with little negative effect on the environment. Environment-friendly
products are also those that are biodegradable and
can be recycled. They are environmentally friendly,
i.e. their production consumes less input material and
energy per production/service unit, do not contain
hazardous substances and do not produce hazardous
waste. They consume less energy during their operation/use, enable reuse or are recycled. They are safe
to use and are the least harmful to the environment
over their lifetime.
Based on the obtained results, hypothesis 1 that “the
definition of eco-friendly textile products has not
been clearly integrated in the perception of young
consumers ” was confirmed. The conclusion that can
be drawn from these facts is that better knowledge
could be achieved through constant the education of
young consumers. This means that there is a need in
Slovenia to continuously inform young consumers
about the meaning of eco-friendly products and the
meaning of product labelling. Institutions of public
importance and manufacturers should consider this
obligation. It is in the best interest of all subjects involved in the production, research and consumption
of textile products to raise quality to a higher level in
Slovenia. According to [36], information regarding
eco-friendly products is an important factor, representing the only instrument that consumers have to
differentiate between the attributes of eco-friendly
products and those of conventional products, and
to form positive attitudes and high-quality percep-

tions of these products. Knowledge about eco-friendly products is not only determined by socio-demographic variables (education level, income, values and
lifestyle), but is also affected by information provided
by public administration, the mass media, environmental associations and shopping sites.

3.2 Consumers’ perception of eco-friendly
textile products

Prepared attributes of eco-friendly textile products
were included in the questionnaire in order to help
consumers express their points of view regarding
such products. Characteristics of eco-friendly textile
products were prepared based on the results of existing research by [10, 34, 37] and others. Respondents
expressed their opinions by marking the appropriate
answer (1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree).
Average evaluations of recounted characteristics
were calculated based on obtained evaluations, and
the overall view of Slovenian consumers regarding
eco-friendly textile products was determined accordingly (Figure 2).
Research shows that consumers perceive eco-friendly
textile products as products labelled with certificates,
such as “certified products” (AM = 4.1; SD = 1.1), as
products that have been produced in an environmentally friendly manner (AM = 3.8; SD = 1.3),
as products with a higher price than conventional products (AM = 3.5; SD = 1.3), as sustainable
(AM = 3.2; SD = 1.3), as products that manifest a
modern design (AM = 3.0; SD = 1.3), as aesthetically friendly (AM = 3.0; SD = 1.1), as of high quality

Environmentally friendly textile products are labelled
with "certified product"

4,1

Environmentally friendly textile products are made in
an environmentally friendly way (green manufacture)

3,8

Environmentally friendly textile products have a higher
price than conventional products

3,5

Environmentally friendly textile products are
sustainable

3,2

Environmentally friendly textile products manifest
modern design

3

Environmentally friendly textile products are
aesthetically friendly

3

Environment friendly textile products manifest high
quality

3

Environmentally friendly textile products have a
pleasant fiber texture

3
0

1

2

3

4

Perception of organic textile products (1 - No, 5 - Yes)

Figure 2: Average mean values (AM) consumers’ perception of eco-friendly textile products
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(AM = 3.0; SD = 1.1) and products with pleasant texture (AM = 3.0; SD = 1.1) (Figure 2).
Some socio-demographic characteristics and purchasing behaviours of consumers influence their perception of eco-friendly textile products. Our research
showed that female consumers perceive eco-friendly
textile products to be of higher quality (AM = 3.23;
SD = 0.91) than men do (AM = 2.30; SD = 1.09). T-test
and Levene’s test results indicated equal variances
between both male and female consumer groups (F =
1.057; p = 0.000). Significant differences could be observed. Women considered eco-friendly textile products to be of higher quality than men did. Based on
the obtained results, hypothesis 4 that “young women consider eco-friendly textile products to be of of
higher than young men do” was confirmed.

3.3 Consumers’ purchasing behaviour with
respect to eco-friendly textile products

The purchasing behaviour of consumers was assessed
on the basis of purchasing frequency and preferred
market place (Table 1).
Table 1: Consumers’ purchasing behaviour with
respect to eco-friendly textile products
Frequency of purchase

Percent of respondents (%)

Weekly

3

Twice a month

6

Monthly

21

Rarely

72

The results indicate that about 72% of respondents
rarely purchase eco-friendly textile products (less
than once a month). Based on the presented results,
hypothesis 2 that “young consumers rarely purchase eco-friendly textile products (less than once a
month)” was confirmed.
Based on the Likert scale, we examined the importance of various product attributes to respondents
in purchasing decisions. Using the Likert scale of
1 = not at all important, 2 = somewhat important, 3
= important, 4 = very important and 5 = e xtremely
important, they defined their affinity for given
attributes.
The results showed (Figure 3) that the most important attributes for a consumer’s selection are
a “product with certificate” or “certified product”
label (AM = 3.7; SD = 1.4) and price (AM = 3.7; SD
= 1.2). Ranking third and fourth in terms of importance were design (AM = 3.5; SD = 1.4) and style
(AM = 3.5; SD = 1.4). They were followed by: aesthetically friendly (AM = 3.4; SD = 1.4), colour (AM
= 3.4; SD = 1.4), texture value (AM = 3.3; SD = 1.3),
appearance of high quality (AM = 3.3; SD = 1.3),
brand (AM = 3.0; SD = 1.3) and environmentally
friendly production (AM = 2.8; SD = 1.2). Based on
the presented results, hypothesis 3 that “the most
important factor for purchasing eco-friendly textile
products is the label “product with certificate” or
“certified product” was confirmed. Fibre content
has an important impact on how the texture feels
to the skin.

Source: Author’s own source.

Lebel “product with certificate” or…

3,7

Price

3,7

Design

3,5

Style

3,5

Aesthetically friendly

3,4
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Texture value (fibre content)

3,3

Appearance of high quality

3,3

Brand

3

Environmentally friendly production

2,8
0

1

2

3

4

5

Consumers' avarage mean values (AM)

Figure 3: Importance of various product attributes in purchasing decisions (average mean values (AM)
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3.4 Attitude towards a label “product with
certificate” or “certified product” label

An important element of this research was dedicated to determining the importance of the “product
with certificate” or “certified product” label in the
decision-making process. Respondents expressed
their opinions by marking the appropriate answer
(1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree). The
results show that consumers interviewed decided
that the label “product with certificate” or “certified
product” is the most important factor in decisions
to purchase eco-friendly textile products (AM = 3.5,
SD = 1.4). Consumers always buy eco-friendly textile
products with a “product with certificate” or “certified product” label (AM = 3.3; SD = 1.4) (Table 2).
We can thus confirm there is a significant tendency to purchase eco-friendly textile products with a
“product with certificate” or “certified product” label. Based on the obtained results, hypothesis 5 that
‘’there is a high tendency for purchasing eco-friendly
textile products due to a “product with certificate” or
“certified product” label was confirmed.
Special attention will be paid to comparing the influence of the “certified product” labelling/feature
with the influences of other researched factors on
consumers’ decisions to purchase environmentally
friendly textile products. Should it be demonstrated that a “certified product” label bears at least as
strong a statistically typical influence on consumers’
purchasing decisions as other influential factors, the
research results will contribute positively to the more
responsible focus of corporate management on the
environment, and to the more efficient management
of the online marketing elements of environmentally friendly products in marketing departments. An
additional challenge in the process of forming and
implementing a marketing communications strategy,
together with raising consumer awareness, will be
emphasizing the importance of the quality or integrity of products, since the “certified product” label
enters the purchase decision-making process during the phase of collecting information regarding an

environmentally friendly textile product, while the
consumer considers such information when evaluating alternatives, and even makes a decision about
the final purchase on the basis of that information.

3.5 Willingness to pay a higher prices and
future buying intentions

Respondents were asked to indicate if they were
willing to pay a higher price for eco-friendly textile
products than for conventional textile products, and
how much extra they were willing to pay. A total of
4% of respondents would definitely be reluctant to
pay more money and 16% did not know whether they
would pay premium prices for eco-friendly textile
products. Most consumers (53%) were willing to pay a
premium price, paying 11‒20% more, 24% would pay
21‒30% more, 6% would pay 31‒50% more, and 1%
of respondents were willing to pay 51‒100% more for
eco-friendly textile products (Figure 4). Based on the
presented results, hypothesis 6 that “young consumers’ are willing to pay a higher price for eco-friendly
textile products than for conventional textile products” was confirmed.
Authors [10] have investigated whether consumers are willing to pay more for clothing made of
organic cotton, and have come to the conclusion
that consumers are prepared to pay a 25% higher
price. Research regarding the attitude of Europeans
to the formation of a single market for organic
products has shown that more than three-thirds of
respondents would be willing to pay more for environmentally friendly products, provided that they
were certain the products are truly environmentally friendly (77%). On the other hand, just over
a half of Europeans (55%) feel they are adequately
informed about the environmental impact of purchased and used products [38]. Author [11] points
out that consumers perceive the price for ethical and
environmentally responsible textile as too high and
disproportionate to conventional products. Authors
[12] have researched consumer decisions to purchase environmentally friendly fashion accessories.

Table 2: Attitude towards a “product with certificate” or “certified product” label
Eco-friendly textile products

N

AM

SD

A “product with certificate” or “certified product” label is the most important factor in
purchasing decisions.

141

3.5

1.4

I always buy eco-friendly textile products with a “product with certificate” or “certified
product” label.

141

3.3

1.4

N = Number, AM = Average Mean, SD = Standard deviation
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Prepared to pay 11‒20% higher price for environmentally
friendly textile products

53%

Prepared to pay 21‒30% higher price for environmentally
friendly textile products.

24%

Not certain to be prepared to pay higher (premium) price
for environmentally friendly textile products

16%

Prepared to pay 31‒50% higher price for environmentally
friendly textile products

6%

Not prepared to pay higher price for environmentally
friendly textile products

4%

Prepared to pay 51‒100% higher price for environmentally
friendly textile products

1%
0

20

40

60

Respondents (%)

Figure 4: Willingness to pay a higher price for eco-friendly textile products
They argue that consumers are willing to pay more
for an environmentally friendly fashion accessory.
Authors [39] concluded that mothers were willing
to purchase eco-friendly clothing for their children,
but were reluctant to pay more for it. Author [40]
found a weak correlation between educational level
and willingness to pay a price premium for ethically
produced clothing (p = 0.004), and concluded that
demographics were poor predictors of consumers’
willingness to pay a price premium. Authors [41]
and [42] found no significant effect of gender, age,
education level, income, or ethnicity on willingness
to pay a price premium for eco-friendly cotton.
Future purchasing intentions were measured using
the five-point Likert scale, with 1 meaning “strongly disagree” with eco-friendly textile products and
5 meaning “strongly agree” with the intention of
future purchases. About 60% of the respondents
(AM = 3.7; SD = 1.1) intend to purchase eco-friendly
textile products in the future. Based on the obtained
results, hypothesis 7 that “consumers intend to purchase eco-friendly textile products in the future” was
confirmed.
In a period of saturated markets, companies are
becoming increasingly aware of the importance
of familiarity with the characteristics of consumers, their motives for the purchase of a certain
product and their opinions regarding products.
Companies pay more attention to market and
consumer research, which is considered to be one
of most important factors in determing market
success [43].

4 Conclusion
Today’s consumers are increasingly aware of environmental and social issues, and are looking for responsible products [44] that are more durable, fairer and
produced from recycled materials [45]. We often talk
about “socially and environmentally responsible consumption” defined as a consumption pattern that takes
into account the needs of current generations without
compromising those of future generations [46, 47].
The aim of this paper was to provide a better understanding of consumers’ awareness, attitude and
perception of eco-friendly textile products, i.e. to gain
insight into consumers’ preferences, motives, attitudes and interest to buy eco-friendly textile products
in Slovenia.
Based on the research results, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• The definition of “eco-friendly” has not been
clearly established on the textile market and in
the perception of consumers. A total of 57% of
respondents have clearly integrated the definition
of eco-friendly. This means that there is a need in
Slovenia to continuously inform consumers about
the importance of eco-friendly products and product labelling.
• Factors that explain consumers’ perception of
eco-friendly textile products include products that
bear a label such as “certified product”, products
produced in an environmentally friendly manner, products with a higher price than conventional products, sustainable products, products
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that manifest a modern design, products that are
aesthetically friendly, high-quality products and
products with a pleasant texture.
• About 72% of respondents rarely purchase
eco-friendly textile products (less than once a
month).
• The most important factor in purchasing
eco-friendly textile products is a “product with
certificate” or “certified product” label (56%;
AM = 3.7).
• The results show that there is a significant tendency to purchase eco-friendly textile products with
a “product with certificate” or “certified product”
label. Consumers always buy eco-friendly textile
products with a “product with certificate” or “certified product” label.
• Consumers are willing to pay a higher price for
eco-friendly textile products than for conventional
textile products.
• More than 60% of respondents intend to purchase
eco-friendly textile products in the future.
This paper gives the latest insight into purchasing
behaviour and attitudes towards eco-friendly textile
products in Slovenia. According to the research results, an important task for producers will be to increase consumers’ knowledge of what an eco-friendly
product is and how to differentiate it in the marketplace. Therefore, knowing how consumers perceive
eco-friendly textile products by understanding the
reasons for buying them would probably help the
marketers of eco-friendly textile products create an
appropriate communication message. The enhancement of consumers’ knowledge can be achieved
through constant, consistent, meaningful, planned
and proactive communication, which always includes
both information and education [48], which in turn
can influence consumer decisions in the purchasing
process. The results of the research could be used
for planning further marketing activities. These results are particularly useful for product marketing
and future product development in the eco-friendly
textile sector, as they provide guidelines on how to
address and satisfy the needs of existing eco-friendly
consumers more successfully and, if possible, adapt
to eco-friendly consumers in order to attract new
segments and a new generation of consumers on the
textile market.
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